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The advantages of Music Study in Nebraska Wesleyan Conservatory
may be summarized as follows:

1. A superior corps of instructors, presenting thp most approved Eu-
ropean methods.

2. A choral society, aJording efficient drill in part singing, and giv-
ing students the opportunity of becoming acquainted with the standard
works of the best composers.

3. Numerous recitals, concerts, lectures, etc, free to students.
4. The opportunity of taking one or more studies in any other depart-

ment of the University.
Sj. Healthful and helpful surroundinge to the.. physical, mental and

spiritual life.
G. Freedom from the turmoil, distractions, and of a com-

mercial city.
7. Accessibility to the artistic attractions found only in large centers

of population.
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and we are prepared to furnish decc- -
ratiors for all. j Jt jt Jt Jt jt

1338 O St.,
Telephone 237. MBR.

WOMEN'S LOW SHOES
Black and Tan,

$1.50.
Bestfor the Money Shown in Lincoln.

PIRKINS & SHELDON CO.
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On Saturday from three to six o'clock

occurred the reception given by Mrs.
William H. Wallace. Mrs. James F.
StevenB and Mrs. Albert T. Peters at
the home of Mrs. Wallace, 5G15 Q
street. On the first floor in several of
the rooms the afternoon breeze and the
light of the out door world were allow-
ed to enter, and though the day was
warm these privileges of light and air
made the house comfortable to the
several hundred guests coming and
going. The door was opened by Mr.
Charles Stewart. The guests were met
under the arch of the receiving hall by
Mrs. J. W. Winger who presented them
to the receiving party Mrs Wallace,
Mrs. Stevens and Mrs. Peters Mrs.
Wallace was gowned in white drap
with a lavender figure. The bodice was
made with a full vest of lavender silk
and a bolero with lace parures. Mrs.
Stevens' gown was of violet silk muslin
fluffy and graceful in its effect. The
corsage was arranged with a white vest
and the gown was trimmed with black
velvet ribbon. Mrs. Peters' gown was
a violet foularde. The waist was made
with a white silk yoke garnished with a
beautiful ruflle of point d'esprit. The
drawing room in which the hostesses
received, had for its color theme, v:olet
and green. The chandelier shades were
of a delicate violet. The curtains were
looped with flowers and there were
paltnB in just the places for them. The
drawing room opened into the green
and write room. There were snow-

balls, bridal wreath, spirea and palms
used in decoration. The chandelier
globes were shaded in green. Mrs.
Charles E. Bessey, Mrs. C. H. Morrill,
Mrs. J. L. Teeters, Mrs. M A.Bullock,
Mrs. Paul Holm and Mrs. Frank
Barnes assisted here and in the draw-in- g

room. Beyond was the oriental
room hung with Turkish and Persian
rugs. There were luxuriously canopied
seats, cushions without number and
titoret?. The ceiling waB hung with
gay colored lanterns. Mrs. Amos Davis,
who had lived sereral years among the
Japanese, presided at the tea-maki- ng.

Gowned in one of those graceful em-

broidered robeB of Japan and ceated
upon the floor according to the fashion
of the tea country, she filled Japanese
cups with her brewing. She was as-

sisted by the Misses Beman, Haecker
and Kent, also in Japanese costume.
Miss Dorothy Wallace, looking like a
wee Teuyu, "Morning Dew," in her
costume, presented each guest with a
tiny Japanese fan. At the head of the
stairway on the second floor the Ideal
Mandolin orchestra was stationed.
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Here also, Mrs. Caldwell and Mies
Towne stood, in order to direct the
guests on their various paths. The
dressing rooms were in yellow and white
with tulips as a presiding flower. Miss
Turtelot was here at the service of the
guests. Beyond was the dining room,
and if the expression is permitted, "it
bloomed like a rose." There was a
frieze around the room of garden-ros- e

pink soft, clinging material festooned
with white. From the four corners of
the room came wide, graceful streamers
of pink which were caught in the cen-

tre of the ceiling, from which hung an
umbrella of pink and white chrysan-
themums. The table was a lovely
sight with this overhanging garden,
with its table centre of Battenberg over
pink, and silver candelabra with pink
tapers, its vases of pink carnations, its
great bowls of ice and punch presided
over by gracious women. Mrs. William
Phillips in pink mousseline de soie
served the punch and Mrs. Gleason in
white with pink guimpures served the
ice. They were assisted by the Misses
Whiting, Ellen Gere, Olive Wallace and
Ivy Wallace. Across the hall was a
room with sofas and chairs where those
tired from standing might find a mo-

ment of rest.

Mrs. Thomas Dorr Crane gave a lun-
cheon at on& o'clock on last Thursday at
the Millard, for her sister, Mrs Shel-
don Rajmond of Lincoln. The white
and gold decorations of the dining room
were carried out in a most artistic and
springlike manner iu the table as well
as the menu. The centre piece was a
mass of yellow and white marguerites,
while at each plate was a dainty basket
of spun sugar filled with flowers of the
same variety, the plate card being tied
to the handle. Covers were laid for
Mrs. Campbell Fair, Mrs. Archibald J.
Love, Mrs. J. R. Buchanan, Mrs.
Charles Greene, Mrs. David Baum, Mrs.
Kelly, Mrs. Beeson, Mrs. Rood, Mrs.
Cowgill, Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Crane,
Miss Swensberg, Miss Ura Kelly, Miss
Alexander, Mrs. D.E.Thompson, Mrs.
Captain Baird and Mrs. Raymond of
Lincoln. The Excelsior.

The members of. Delta Gamma at-
tempted to give a tall) ho party on Tues-
day, but after a short ride, owing to the
ungraciousness of the weather, they be-

took themselves to Wa'sh hall, where
the evening was spent with exceeding
gayety. A supper was served in picnic
fashion. Those present were the Misseo
Belle Hamilton, Honeywell, Shaw, Noren
of McCook, Tukey, Uole, Jackson,
Jaynes, Gertrude Macomber, Maud Ma

f A. Steo In Tlie Pure Food. Solenoe.
The importance of "Pure Food Products" caq scarcely be overestimated,

and in order to create a demand for the pure, wholesome and nutritious in
food stuffs, and to urge upon the public the wisdom of selecting only that
which comes nearest the ideal of perfection, an extensive "Pure Food Ex-
hibit will be undertaken in Lincoln May 14th to 19th.

It promises to be the most elaborate display of its kind ever given in
Nebraska, and is planned with the sole object of demonstrating to Nebras-
ka people the purest and most wholesome food which wide experience
can bring together, of the best in every line which hurran effort and
money can accomplish.

Every article displayed will represent the highest development in its
line, in the science of food preparation. "The Keystone" has given a great
deal of thought and study to the subject of "Good Things to Eat," and
wish to urge the vital importance of "Pure Food."

We only ask that you visit this exhibit, test the best goods which sci-
ence and skill produce, and note tor yourself their delicacy and supe'rior
nutritious quality. We rest assured as to the result.
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